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Walteria, Pacific Hills

Teen-Age Wiener Bake, Party 
Highlights Week of Activities
By BKTTY MITCIIKM, 

I»A fl-HHH
Ij»*t Monilny I took my old 

est prido and Joy by the hand, 
and joined the ranks of moth 
ers who have "one In school." 
Yes, those .school bells have 
started ringing for another 
year, and this time It had n 
special meaning for our house, 
'oo. Off to school we went to 
;iee all the little girls, so fresh- 
ly starched and combed, and 
the little boys, go unpatehed and 
dean. All those clean and shin- 
Ing faces full of eagerness, and 
a Hide bewilderment, tod, on the 
part of the new ones, to find 
themselves In such a new and 
different situation.

Teachers, full of smiles and 
encouragement, bend to t h e 11

Jinny of jou renders would
ke to know that Dale Wick 
trom, a popular young toachc 
jrmerly of Walteria School, 1; 
ow teaching at the Meadow 

Park School, and that his wlft
nlng'tasks'with a will. So Betty is still winning her bat- 

begins another school year here|tle over the paralysis witn wnich 
In our community--and It also she was afflicted last Christ

porter 
that the 
spirit

thinks it only right 
onderfully gem 
these people should

mentioned. Whenever a meet 
Ing place is desired for some

ig like the teen-age dance 
mentioned above, the lovely pa 
tio, swimming pool, rumpus 
room, are turned over very will 
ingly for the use of that group, 
It's this kind of community spir 
it >nnd generosity that makes 
this world a good place in wl

might be well while on the 
Ject to remind those, of 
who are going to be driving
ears during school hours to be then able to
especially careful for the 
students who may dash cross
th» street without first looking 
carefully both ways. Also 
member those school buses too 
 tho driver cannot control ev 
My move of all his many pas 
sengers so do be careful.

Bo often w» are npt to com
plain about the lack of teen 
ae» recreational facilities In out
community, still not do
ahylhlng about It, that It Is re 
freshing to learn that somo of 
the adults of our town got to 
gether last week, and a.s a re 
suit, a bang-up combination 
wiener roast and dance for teen 
agers was held Saturday at 
Nickel's Ranch, on Newton St. 
Fifty-five young people Joined
in the fun under the combined Jeffrey, age 20 months, hasn'tchaperoning of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ochres, Mr. and Mrs. Nate Gor 
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hunter. The folks all brought 
their own wienera, and several 
brought records for muslo,

May wn pause here a moment
to give well 
thanks to the Nickel* of New-

n St. I don't know If many of have presented them withreadi have noticed the

ire held at their ranch. This

mas. Betty Is In the hospital 
during the week, receiving hours 
and hours of treatment, and Is

veek-c
home 

to visit with her
family and many friends. A sa- 
Into lo this gallant couple

With a flapping of wings, thnl
bird flew over our town again 
to leave a brand new bundle 
for the Glenn Maxwells of Ma 
dison St. The new arrival is 
Susan Lee Maxwell, who put 

her appearance at the Tor- 
co Memorial Hospital on 

Sept. D. She tipped the scales 
at 7 pounds, 7 ounces. This 
makes four children for the Max- 

 an evenly divided family 
wo boys and two girls 
less to say, brother Glenn 
)ti years, and sister Nancy 
age 4, arc very happy 
the prospect of 

baby girl In the family. Brotlu

exactly mado up Ills mind 
nether to be happy about thh 

turn of events or not. At any 
congratulations to the 

family, and to the new arrival.

Speaking of new babies, we hear
that Mr. and Mrs. Reed McBrlde 
of Wlnlock Rd. are very proud 

nd happy grandparents, since
 arned votes of their daughter and son-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grubba,

grandson. Robert Jr. weighed 7of gatherings which pounds, 1 oz., and was born on
Sept. 9.

You'll discover

when you go

GREYHOUND
Ye«, the miles art merry by Greyhound! Here's why:

Unbeatable convenience and frequency... service to all 48
gtates and Canada, too... FREE Vacation Planning

Service...Thru-Express Buses to and from more places
...scenery at iti best from the finest of buses.

MERRY MILES ON A FALL VACATION

rooms re

NOW!...Merry Miles Tour..... wonderful 
way lo Bpend « fall vacation! Hold 

 ved, sightseeing arranged. We do 
the work...jOH have the fun!

MERRY MILES VIA THRU EXPRESSES
No local stops ind no change of but 01 

taggage by Greyhound Thru-Express Buses. 
And remember, you puy no extra fart

ir'this i Mr» fine

MERRY MILES ON CHARTER TRIPS
More fun than a hay-ride on   Greyhound 

Charter Coach! Go wherever and whenever 
you wi«h...»lny m 1on« a» you like, 

Greyhound Charier Service is dependable!

LOW FARES MEAN MERRY MILES

Loxlnglnn, Kentucky .................818.50
Brunxwlfk, (Scot-Kin...................... ,(7.20
C'our el' Aleut!, Idaho...................... jjs.ga
Dodge ('My, KUIUIIH ...................... 30.00
St. Paul, Mlnn................................ 39,30
Buffalo, Neiv York........................ ,10,05

Return Trip 20% LESS ""' *" r"
—on Round-Trip Tiv 

DAMKIYS (   «.'K 
1H2S Cubrllln Avi.. FAIrfux 8 SOU!

ORANGE JUICE
MINUTt MAID

LEMONADE

Join In the FUN ... and enjoy the SAVINGS at 
sensational 19th ANNIVERSARY SALE! This store 
tures deep-cut prices in EVERY department. .. c 
in EVERY case and section. You swell folks 
GEST and BEST of all   and to show o ur app! 
day Parry in YOUR honor! It's YOUR Party . . 

MARKET and carry away some of 
GAINS we've in store for YOU!

TURKEY DINNERS

FINEST QUALITY RUSSETS 
NO. 1 GRADE IN 
PLIOFILM BAG

THE BEST ALL PURPOSE
Big, Beautiful Black Ribier

CANNED HAMS
BIO EVE REAL NUT'

SWISS
SORDEN'8 AMERIC-M

SLICED CHEESE

THBKK'S A

POTATOESTEAPOT
2-LB. SACK PIUSBURY'S BEST

FLOUTIDE Vit'JI •.!„, |, ,,., MMibury'i 
Ivo PRII a 2-lb. 

Plllibury'i Flour or 2tt 
any ilu lock

Limit Rlahti Rt.*rv*d   Salt* Tax Add.d to T««bl» Itcmi

OHBVHOUND

vl,* .Ittlly lH.tw.-K,, Turru,,.-.. iu,,l Munlmttuii 
i, Sunlu Muni , Sun n-ilro, \\ilinlliglun, 
nif Boach, wid intormixUttto inilnul

QUART

LAUL 
SCUDt )
20-01.P-NUT BUTTER 

PINEAPPLE ::f°T2
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